Inhibition of parathyroid hormone responsiveness in clonal osteoblastic cells expressing a mutant form of 3',5'-cyclic adenosine monophosphate-dependent protein kinase.
PTH activates multiple acute intracellular signals within responsive target cells, but the importance of cAMP vs. other second messenger signals in mediating different biological responses to PTH is not known. To address these questions, we developed a genetic approach to block activation of the cAMP-dependent protein kinase (PK-A) in PTH-responsive cell lines. Clonal rat osteosarcoma cells (UMR 106-01) were stably transfected with REV-I, a plasmid that directs synthesis of a mutant cAMP-resistant form of the type I regulatory subunit of PK-A. In the transfected bone cells, most of the catalytic subunits of PK-A were associated with the mutant regulatory subunit, and activation of PK-A by cAMP was correspondingly inhibited. We have characterized one such mutant (UMR 4-7) that expressed large amounts of mutant mRNA and exhibited inducible blockade of PK-A via the REV-1 metallothionein promoter. In the absence of metallothionein induction, these cells exhibited nearly normal PTH responsiveness, but after REV-1 induction by Zn2+, they were resistant to PTH-induced activation of PK-A and regulation of membrane phospholipid synthesis by both PTH and cAMP analogs. The mutant UMR 4-7 cell provides a model system in which the consequences of cAMP production by PTH or other agonists that activate adenylate cyclase in osteoblasts may be specifically inhibited by brief exposure to Zn2+. Such mutant cell lines will facilitate further investigation of the linkage between early signalling events and subsequent biological responses in the action of PTH and other agonists on target cells in bone.